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, , J... . ., ,H. v; V- - VErlI ClOSlng. r COMMERCIAL.:The Perjury c. ' ' ! "" made, the feud Railroad will soon pass ifITI57S.GOAli Mb. Elrros:j--I learn that an agree Thli column, next to local newt. U to bt usedl for Local Advi'itUlng. . . t
,,,,,, ftj .;.,.( . ; ..'

NEW RKKNB IHARKET.
The case of Thomas Francks arraigned lorever worn me control or worm

CampbeU on th, charge g-J-
gw Sffi

of perjury, was postponed yesterday till fyfog to our State pride. .
ment was sigaed ' by i majority of our
merchants ' to close their stores at 7.Clara Aliuanae.

LpTi"'h of day,Sun t":;s. 4'" I
. Chriatlan Brotherhood. i

This society has solved the problem of. .
o?clock, but I am sprry to learn, how- -

i :;.'T.:i f .. ... ... . i . a.;
..... Wl: . Ti .. ,.. ; aver, that a few of those who did notSun t.. .. , f 14 hours, 31 minutes.

." Moon sets at 10X5 p. m. . - ' cheap insurance and deserves the comVFrom a Pupil of th nd Grade. j ;:t7U ;r.J XUIlSbOa WHIS. sign have been the; cause of its not go dence aud support of our people. Its t
management and directory is composeding into effect I hope they , will reconC. E.LIoveris having some repairmg "L 1 o be getting alon

done on his store on corner of Pollock""'- - ' .... ',., finely.
01 some 01 the best and most reliable "

business men of Norfolk and any one in
want of insurance cannot do better than ''

unite with this society.

sider the matter and sign the agreement
so that the olerks, who now work about
seventeen hours a day, can have somen0ftt wall fnr n iA vnffiU GuUford Soon, alias Edwards, charged

U. A. SLEDOE, ...

'

and Craveu streets. ' y I :

The rates over Union Ferry, between
Brooklyn and New York has been re-

duced twenty-fiv- e percent. , J.
There was 'almost continual south- -

A I went down town Monday Jones in Contentnea Neck, Lenoir coun- - little time for recreation and . pleasure.
I think this a move in-- the right direc

COTroA-i-Middlin- 9 strict ' low
Middling 8-- low middling 9 4. ;

Coen In aaoksf, 68o.; in bulk, 05c ;;

TraPBNTiOTt Dip, $2.25: hard $1.25, ,

! Tab $1.00 to 81.25. W :

. Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75, . '
.' Beeswax-1-- ; to 28c. per lb. ' ? ' .'

Hoset 60o. per gallon, - ' ? ) s

' PrEF-r- On foot, 5o. to 7o. ' "J i '

Mutton $2a2.25 per head.;
; Hams Country, 13o, per pound, 7

Labd Country, 14o. per lb. ' 1

. Fbksh Poek 7a9o; per pound. '

,

! Eaas llo. per dozen. : s , .
s

Peandts $1.50 per bushel. ii 5 .

': Foddee $1.25. per hundred.. ; , ,

Onions 4c.' per bunch. -

.
' Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9o. to 11c. ; green 5c. '

Tallow 6c. per lb. .

Chickens Grown, 60a70o. per pair.

afternoon to see my grandmother. She ty4 several weeks ago, has been arrested
tion. Several of our sister towns have

On Tuesday night, the 22d day of :
already adopted this mode of closing

east breeze yesterday, whick made it rosette this week. Weare going to At a street corner last Sunday morn
early and ; find that it pays equally as

May, somewhere on Neuse street be- -'

tween George and Craven, one large
gold ear-dro- with a small pearl Bet.- -:vurir n aaant ah South and East Front I have a Dicnio next Tuesday, . I Inc. 'where a crowd was debatmo: what

street, - X. L8 that day, one :oer well, and it shows those in your employ
that you look to their . interests . and Any one finding the same will be lib--.

erally rewarded by leaving it at the
Jouenal office.

Mr. George Bishop says that the Bhip and the babv can laugh. I hold her in P"us youth sagely remarked, VI 11 gQ
churchjtheyliave'eva i them ad,eePervinftouements of iruck, is about over. Says he j a rocking chair. . 11 ifYour little friend,

will discontinue 'the making of boxes The Finest Lot of N. C. llamaFAira S. Brock. '
'''

A' large and1 fine-looki- crowd ' ofnext week.' .. t Ever brought to this market, nut ud bvJune 5th, 1883. ; . , . , . Vandemere Items. ,
" i

Potatoes Bahamas, 50c.; yams 60cladies and gentlemen, boys and giria,Mr. E, W. Lupton has bought out the two of Onslow's best farmers, S. W.
Venters and E. J. Newbolds, for sale by'Vnusnal Proceedings. on a picnic from smitnneia, were in Mr. Frank HniiRBwavstock of goods of L. J. Taylor on Com shipped 150

The proceedings in court yesterday mayzd Humphrey jiowabd. ,..

per bushel. "

TtJRNUS 80. per bunch.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12a20c. per pounds -- ; , ; ,

Shinoles West India.dull and nom

mercial Row and rented the store and
were unusual in that it was the trial for

lown last w eanesuay in return. me head ot cabbage;
visit the Kinston Sunday-school- s paid , -, J J: ,fa A. H. Potter in makiner sbdfi.' water"entered once more into the mercantile

'.i. ' 'i

I contempt of a juror who had been sum-- auuq uduiuq win V 5U1U' MIBU JUMVThiS ill-- 1their place a few weeks since.
inal; not wanted. .Building 5 InchpuBiue. - -- . mnno,i nnn ft snflcial ' --jenire to trV1 a . u-- --u: - planting does not use pump water but' pure cis-

tern water. . tf.
tniB.year.

.00; saps, a.oo per Jtt. vDempsey and Frank, of the JOAl CgpitBi-caae,mitte:'t- 'Vitte .m. .(! T. ' Miss C. P. McCotter is visiting her heartB'
the poultry DUB1-IW- A

af ln' UBUfti examinion as to - - - - - ;:t? I foffice, have gone into A First Claa. 'i
A fine looking old gentleman widow- -

neas; their stock consists 01 smau hia competency and duly sworn, to try To Our Customers. Sewing , machine bran, new can be
bought clieap at the Journal office.er of Onslow county, who attends Fe-- Rice and corn is looking very nice in

male College Commencements and sum- - our. section, but cotton is very back--' chicken nouse.wurcnicKens, a uars ot oBcoordjng to the law and the

mat Minrfg nt . nlanoiirn And bpautv. 18 1 Ward. After this date our store will open at
K .1 1 (. (91 Qnk

coruana tjiro.eKKB. j Ci.s.. I evidence; and was afterwards cnargea
Mr. Amos Cook reoorta that after hay-- 1 wiih such irregularities as U cause the 1 I

notice.at large in our town, enquiring earnest- - ..... ", urdays.ing completed the well on Moonshine I Judge preBiding', to withdraw a juror
ly for the Register of Deeds, and if a I next week; The farmers are now very Our customers will please take notice The Twenty-nint- h Annual Meetinernf thalley on Wednesday, he commenced I and order a mis-tri- al in the cause, and and trv to get their goods by this time,consenting widow shall be found it is busy looking after barrels to ship in, Stockholders of the Atlantic and North Giro.

Una Iiallrond Cornpitny will be held at MOKE- -boring another at the Frog Pond, He aiB0 issue a rule' upon" the ' juror to We do this in consideration of the long
days, and sd that the clerks can havebelieved the preacher will get a fee. Irish potatoes will be ready for Bhipthinks the wells will be a success. . . 1 .how cause why he should not be at DEJlUUllIOIl i : : :

THURSDAY, (he 88th day of Jane, 1883.The' county commissioners were in ment in a few days,' and by the way, J
The Editor , of this paper was off to tached for contempt,

. I 1 1 . i If .5 PT. n r,r. I TT ilnMnM Pf T)MA aairm Umu o
more time to rest. Kospecuuuy,

f Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
June 7th, 1883., , d ,: ,,

F. 0, ROBERTS,
mayixltd Secretary '--fm4 ft, n,.r TUwi.Atrinion;to;lifi4r(.f hersons regular sesaiou iubi, muuunjr. ov I v. vcmioj D rr P"".""

mJnt Ls Mted jurors to lay out and establish and James Bradwater eight barrels- -
exercises of Kinston who Berve on juries having being spot- -

JUST RECEIVED BY SHENANDOAH.College, which accounts for the good ted by others as one whom they knew certain public roads tor which petitions We have large drum forsaiehere
naner we send out this morning. would certainly give such and suet, a had been filed at the last regular meet- - near,y eVery day, weighing fromSO to NEW BERNE. . ,

BILLIARD PARLOR,
' '." I ... ' . ; iV linn, Tlia nalifin TA A ioAnntltlll A tnB I ,A J l. on J lt

Mr. John Pearce and David Barrus, verdict, and the relators generally ...- - ..w pouuua eucu, iur o suit ivwuv
knew what the verdict would be as soon PnWio I0ftd leading by Mrs. Cynthia each. very iarge Bheaphead for l5 Good Baltimore Sugar Cured Hams

of Polloksville, were in the city Thura
and Shoulders,they saw such and such men were in funn's was dismissed against me pe-- cents each. . In the DuflFy Building on Middleday; Mr.' Pearce bought one of J. C.

the boxes; they can give any amount,of llwners' ; ; ; ' Vandemere is one of the most pleas' street, near corner of Pollock.Whitty Is "Oo Easy" feed cutters; says
information after the' trial that would The first Annual Commencement ex-- ant iittie tdwns in Eastern ' Carolina.it ia the best he has ever seen. Mr. I, i ....iHAh.yuM A Jnvfnff Lwildaa ftf tTlnatnn CVilliMro lipcrftn PTllAR I TIT. 1

' Jl... .1 L - . J - J..T.. k.. fmmR ( 1. KIm I nave DBBU Ul KlUill vmuo utl t v uu,iu6 i oivuva '" v rt n I VVt) UBVU I1HI1 UUU UYBW:iB BUY wuie UU

. s . the same. Such knowledge as this, and day night,. June 5th, with recitations ring the year; you can go out and get a

Breakfast Bacon,
Jumbo Hams,
Chip Beef,
Fulton Market Beef,
CHOICEST GILT EDGE BUTTER,
Fresh Lobsters, etc., etc.,

Cheap as the cheapest, for cash.
WM. PELL BALLANCE & CO.

ju2-d- tf

. " orougnt to iignt at suun a uuio, uuoo uv i nm uownumv mj ' "" - mess or nsn or oysters any time m an
The onion that the Journal reported I v...' , tU ' t..nlii.b. m thriiia. nit . . .

iat the store of Mr. Geo. Allen fwu' I . rt toi-f-
rt frAm k t.mnniUrlast week

1, Jlir. I . i L '2 A Ail 1 AfUIAM AA AAl.rtTFTI- - Dflt fit A 4nill 111 f t

. mm M I I U1U1 BUU UVwa W vww , - w

Alien 'Bays now. weigns tweniy-iou- r u . f . M Unrai1 inti tow --n d and at "' . . f . 7. " .
ounces and it lusbeelTingSnhis show

BUTTER.case ever smcethelastjeport How is pcursion to ronsmout?. v.on -
that for high? .t ... . i a: (a lAvitiff woo fha fmurrflmmA m thA fiV4V I .

.i k.rriT.erdiT --r' .iu: r,:rw r r let you hear what success they meet
?lV L 1 ' 1 - T -- 1 Alu..)v-r- e. i nmnflr nmnera or uie court wouia naveiuuiK. witn noTr whu ar nnr. tsmb mirH i.iihv i . ... . . ...fr- - ... ni- - r..! I " - - .v. . Tne nneaiiiiauoni ana uiears, me ceieurawju

Ill IIMIt. ' , - m . I -

Fine Cooking Butter from up country
at 15 cents per pound by the kit.

New York State Butter at 18 cents per
pound by the tub.

evening from the mouth of ContentneA fru8trated any such improper designs,
creek witht!i6 first JotOf tro.ck.that was .

M ,fld th. admmiBtration of uTT;ati,0'a nmiHn; " MiAa Lnlo.1 wl" charter the Elm Uity and that she bergner & engel beer, Sour Kraut,

Barrett Daisy Bright, Carrie May Cox, will go from Bayboro to Portsmouth o sardines, LimDurger ana Bcnweuer
fAHt n AT TiAV Af r A OrllT1a, I -ever BUippou iu w, . Vi imnflrtial iustace. In this case,,, hOW- - C'a ' v,,uA Jn Hftrrr. Blanche t tf- c- 10, nf TW

.TOHN TJETRTCTC.
juesBrs. j. w. xtooDins, j. u. winsteaa I Novid w. .

liood uo8nen Butter at 30 cents per
pound by the retail.

C. E. FOY &, CO.,
Brick Block, Middle street,

d Newbern, N. C.

, - ever, the persons acted 84 eyery gooa marper, uettie nines, Annie jjaugmng
iPed twenty-fiv- e barrels Irish potatoes, f . il-bi-

dinje " citizen should house, Agnes Presson, Sallie Rountree,
Maud and J. C. Holland went out on a deerMr. CI M." A. Griffin seventeen boxesr At. tw 5nrmtinn Ida Turnage, Gracie Yauehn.

j vaugnn, oiuonia weyner. aunt jnonuay, tne aotn inst.,ana naa aWm, F. M. Kilpatrick 86 barrels pota-- .
wher0 it would b(J o effect when it Find AnbjB.to Do "Charles M fJmo. ori5n vf; tt

toes. W. D. Brown SSI Darreis potatoes, .v.....M,.i,MMu,lnm.r , . -
..RWcklin. barrels potatoes. Dr. " Mr. Bobbins and Mr. Geo,

LDIELDIE !

' 200 Barrels Building lime,
!

,

' $1.25 per Barrel.
In lots of twenty-fiv- e barrels, special terms.

' may5-dt-f . SIMMONS & HAVENS.

Hnnae I lot of chickens, eggs.' etc. ! CurSaT: ' Jones were out a week before that and

There were several passengers
down. : i f. .m U"Z "'J 7: 1 pounds, so says Mr. Kopbins. They say

Truckers, Ship Tour Beans
and Potatoes to

A. F. YOUNG & CO.,
. produce;, ,t .

Commission Merchants
184 Reade and 210 Duane Sts., ' :

:.,7Zi:rnr:;l-VZZ,..- , .. . "A Weather ProDheov." Miss Sibyl that deer are very thick, around here
anditistrue; twoor three men can gol TTTQP ' TTT 017717111
Allt nriTT tl'm 1 bill no . erA Via I tl Uljl XVXUVXLlXSheriff Jones, of Carteret county, was va8t amount of talk about corrupt juries TWV,B T" hlftS Kd. Ernstein,

in New Berne yesterday collecting whether true or -- not. ahdi We'think a iP,lflB,'s Portrait ' Miss Blanche HaiL...
I UV1UV I.U1 USAUAV,money and he received so much small gifting like that engaged, in by Judge per --ATMusic." vyi i

,
I , The new steamer Cumberland was atchange that he called on Mr. u ard- - Phillips in this case will have a beneflo-man- n

to exchange with him, to give ial effect in the direction ;both of talkers "Try Again," Harlow Parrott. our wharf a few days to;'e Oet- - carry lumber but failed togSt a load ashim bills for the silver which he did, an(j doera 0f corrupt appliances. GIIAS. II. BLANK'S
tineer. t . r itnere is a misunaerstanuing uetweeuand they counted out about one hundred

New York, r
W Southern Fruits and Vegetables a

specialty. , . ,r M ' . ,) ; :

Ekfkrences Irv ing National Bank, N. T.;
George H. Dawes, Norfolk, Va.; Thomas Scott,
Portemoutb, Va.

Stencils can be had at JonBNAL office.
A. F. Young. raay2Kl Petbb J. NBVis.f- -

and twentv-flv-e dollars in five and ten I n..ointione Adopted at Railroad The Slower uiri," miss oiuouia i certain parties, put tne new steamer
ivher. '.' I will Ka nn Hii'o linn frnm tinrn to' Philft.cent pieces.-- ' J Waetiaa;, . : . "

,
i "55eekel,''CarlPridgen. -

delphia in a . .. JmAraA to mTTMT.nP, . Mr.f! AWflF.'S- rw f "f I A f ,L1 MVJl mm1 W f 1 WaftT"Grandmother's Beau," Miss Sallie
t "- -; ; Whereas,the business :men; of.JNew

Cottoa Market. f : ' " '. . j Berne have been solicited to join hands carry freight from here; and return.Rountree. - ol"'"'-:- ; ''."-- l ' '': ':'i utures advanced a iew pomwi apum with those of Kaleigh,; uoidsooro- and
i "The Girl I Like," Joseph Turnage.
I "Tha TlnH a " Min V.mmft Snain.nn lot ami Btaadv: New Berne market I Kinston. for the mirnoseof forming a Hope the farmers will patronise her as

it is what the farmers of this section has Celebrated Decorticatedcomoanv. with capital suf- -
dull. fip.innt to lease the Atlantio and North

SEW YORK MARKET, BTOTMl long needed and will be a great benefit
to them and our little towns along thePftrolinft Rail Road, and to equip and

tr,-- , Music.
"The Hawse," Frank Hill.
"Neighbor Willie," Miss Daisy Bright.
"The Honest Deacon," James Phil- -

Hunffariaii ' Roller Processnnt the same in eood order, to the end
river. a- ,.,..,.....' l, if.that its management may pe maae per-- ,

manent and business like, and conauct--

i . Cote Creek Items.d in such wise as to develop the man

Middling 1U 0- -. o if
Strict low middling 10 6.

low middling 10 8. i .

NEW YORK FUTUKE8
June, 10.83
July, 10.63 t ! --

August,. .10.67 ,

September,5 10.41
wg'

lips.
t "The Charm of Woman,!' Misses
Mary Archbell, Carrie Isler, Nannie
Jackson, Eva Loops, Katie Presson,ufacturing, agricultural, and other in- -

dustriesof the country through which Ittf L,F, Taylor, of; Core Creek, has' r- - " runs, and for wnicnw waa onginauy X?Z STwi rt L. about .completed his new dwelling--
v The Best in the Market, y-s i
' Try itJand you will never nseany
hytf'.iV:vLvVl:l''r

bnilt. Rhodes.' i- -1 a a ' ' - - house. '. . - : Ir'.'i i lit Pit!. ,.)'And Whereas, we believe the purpos
r Superior Court Teaterday.

TTinvi. ps above set forth to be greatly condu Mr. Brioe Ipock has received his hewce nrst caao twtu v 17 ifaMte a movn- -

"Lost Tommie," Miss Carrie May Cox.
Music.

"Dorkins' Nighty" Adolph Einstein. '
"Woman's Ways Mysterious," Miss

1 , V n UJ Ulll UlDV wav - Just Received :boiler for his sawmill, and will be readyvwas on the bench was that of Maj. John ment in the right direction; tnererore
for business soon. " J. 'iGatlin, receiver of the A. & N, C. R. Kesoivea. mat it is exceeuiutiv im I:

portent to the business dustrial Deg Every body busy on their farms, and , . . A..tWJJ,4,Ui --;j ; it;:Ii., who through his Counsel, ' Hon. ,C. Thomas Claytor,
?i:.J?88ie looking 'and growing well. The' ivrnrSifi ri Outwit Corririi.' ."The Next Morning,'?,C.Clark, filed his accounts and

ceiv l the decree necessary, to the eet--

interests oi tne country tnruitgu u,u
the said railroad runs, and especially to
those of New Berne and Craven county,
that the management of the said Rail

weamer is warm.Harper.4 s- .j. ., ;
i';: 'i Music. ' V. t' t . J I a aym m m

. ; . u. .. . nauon noes. i orss.tlenient of tl.e same, j '! i ! ;'
.

, ' ;jaes8rs, i u. rieias and .mcu"j -
. ' ; ,'.iS: PAST. SECOND.

maA ahull be permanent, business like,The conteiur t case of Jas. Hukins was Or Williams, have raised the new church at! Asberry OtC.v KCito 4 J ; - 1KateKetcham " Miss
and removed forever from politics; and
thus the interest of 'the State; "df the

' 'HoW: Sockery Set the

Fulton Market Corned Deef,
English Breakfast BaconV
Sugar Cored Shoulders,1'
Small Hums, i':.. i.'.',; J!?b, ;wm
Smoked BeefTongues, s:u 'g?fi Wi -

Hen'". 5 Chapel, and they are going ahead on :

TOfaWnatfc 'fa teSniblkEdwards.. .v- - -'- K-
like business men.? Gardeners and Farmers..counties, and private stockholder in tne

..aid Road, will be Bafe and well cared "Two of Them, "Miss Sarah Archbell.
"The Flight of Years," Theodore Ful- - Call early and supply yourself before

then taken up, and bin answer to the

rule of the court to show cause why he

should not be attached for contempt

was preiented by hiB attorneys ; W. . J.
. Clarke and W.E. Clarke, a number of

witm s introduced and; examined,

Messrs. W. B. Lane,: : B. rWeathersbee
and R. J. Brock were out to see" us the

for, if placed in the Hands oi nity or
more of the business men and: property ford. -

.
-

, Porto Eico Molassea, .

they are all gone. y
n v.t. i' J, C.1 WHITTY, if vs

. may24dtf t New BernB, N. C
. "Guilty or Not GuUty," Miss Maud

holders living along the line tnereoi, otheT day, 'assessing the real estate.Bright.: "r;.::" '
;. ;ii,.v-,.-:.-i'v-

.

combined to procure such a manage Mr. Weathersbee and Mr. Lane conMUSIC. '

"Jennie Malone." Miss May Woods.ment. :

riugrjiiupi . .,. i , ,

Choicest Teaa,: ' J'M lteylf '.
Freah Roasted Coffee, iV.4 ll'?.,fi
THE VERY BEST BUTTER that can be had;
,irUh Potatoes, k&Atfs.vA huAmtiikH:

versed 'on the "heathen Chinee" andEesolved, further. That a committee
; ''The Forsaken School House," Plato L.t formintr 1

rs to his good character, and af-v-

by the counsel of the de-- 1

F. 11. Simmons for the State,

. r v .j i. . ood that Jas. Ilukinsbe

Mr, Lane said he wasof fifteen of the business men of Newttfftr,n Collins. ' Lj--
wi u Cream Cheese,

Indian Names," Miss Annie Albrlt- - i"wus "D0"0'Borne, who sympathize In T the,.move
ment, be appointed to meet similar com-

mittees from Ealeigh, . Goldsboro, and
; mrs; A. J, hart:;;,
l:, ii f Will close out her i

' r
ton. We saw in your paper that Mr. Davis The following area fewof the Canned Goods -

which I am offering to Cheap:', - i i"The Tramp, "Adolph Einstein. '

"Angels of Buena Vista," Miss Lidie
cot laed in tl e county jail for thirty
d ys, f.c: i which an appeal to the bu

rr? ;o c"yrt w?3 asked and granted,
Kinston, at such time and place as may
he selected, to consult and advise to

thinks the plan of farming will change.
From the look of the hedge rows grow Tomatoes, Peaches, Boston; Baked Beana;MRE STOCK' OF MILLINEBT; GOODSLassite'". " '.--

gether, as to the best way and means to
ancomDlish the purposes herein set

Pine Apple, Corn, Succotash, Peas, Lobster;
Salmon, Olive Butter, Milk, Brandy Peaches.'
Pleklea.- - : .

t e..leriDg into hond tor tne ing with bushes, the farmers, he thinks,
are preparing for running beans. 1 y:ih x2iffr COST"If 'ty dollars.r

f
R. 1 ti

IS

t forth.
Evolved further. . That the said com- 1 on Ce by reckon he thinks that will pay better 'Ijjfafag the : NextBixty; Days

thart Twfts. no he tried a row last flnriMcr. . ,
j. My Sptcts are perfectly; Pure.;

.miitee bereauested to call upon the

Music. -

"The Lost Watch," Miss Lidie Hill. --

"Memorial Day," Elisha B. Lewis,
. "My Lambs," Miss Lucy Askew, i

Music '-- - -.- -

Calisthenics, By the Broom Brigade.
The "little ones'? all acted well their

parts, bringing pleasure and laughter to

uvJ of thej rt Oftvrnor. set before him their wishes C. E. SL0VE2v 'aisiore on Miauie iireet, one ar ironvun.
and nlium and urge him. bo far as may Janll-dl- ytota HouM. '0 ,

iue izar at ajniiiiurj reip.will . Ladlea. will do well to call, aa the Goods aret)i be in his power, and consistent with his
' ' to n ,ist in accomplishing the MOSCOW, June 4. The Emperor and all this Spring's importations. , ;, . :

' him that it is our earn MBS. A. J. HART. ,mayl6dlm jthe whole multitude. Max Edwards Empress drove to Sokolniki to-da- y to
was the genius of the occasion. But the attend a military fete They were not, 1 , t t such acconiplibhment

v. ' 'V r'loundto the advance- -

irart of our section of il.L .Lsa.aa.-- . v ! Iihgem of the evening was the performance
by the "Droom Brigade." Everybody

f BATK HOUSE. 7-
-,

The Bath House on East Front street
is now open for the season. From
8 to 11 o'clock a. m. devoted to LADIES,
the ballance of the : day to HUN and
BOYS. :,: ; . v r
' Admittance- - FIVE to TEN CENT3.-Seas- on

Tickets ?3.00 'Eesp'y, -
.

maylOtf. - t W. M. WATSON,' Jb. '

NEW RODS, furnished and erected or re- -f 1--

accompanied by an escort. The munic-
ipal authorities of Moscow will give a
grand dejeuner at Sokolniki to the for
eigu newspaper correspondents who at
tended the coronation. .....v T.rj.

retired that-nir.- more than pleasedl ferlher,' That it is the opin- -

j T. 1: t I)""''" I to
, t J 41 , i.. . . - ,

.3
.... - .,

pairing done st ahort notice ;j .(...:,wi:h all they heard and
o s,a.a tic and s

'saw;(1 tO F- - mayl8-(llr- a ' ' JNO; B. WAl-SOS-

J iv '


